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GREAT OPPORTUNITY
This business is all set-up tor immediate 
possession. Must be sold by Jan. 31, due 
to divorce settlement. 1 person can easily 
operate this new, exciting business with 1 
part-time employee. This Tantrific Sun, in
door suntan saloon, is the hottest franch
ise going. Why don't you give us a call? Or 
come in and let’s make a deal.
ACT NOW

2511 Texas Ave. 
779-6302 

days

Bryan, Texas 
846-2630 

nights and 
weekends

teeeeeeee

nation wo

All students interested in becoming active 
members of the I.S.A.’s newly formed

SOCCER-TEAM

please contact Bryce 
Simmang 846-9490 
before January 29th

Barcelona
Your place in the sun,

Spacious Apartments
with New Carpeting

Security guard, well lighted parking areas, close to cam
pus and shopping areas, on the shuttle bus route.

700 Dominik, College Station
693-0261

Texas Ave.

BARCELONA

Whataburger

A&M Golf Course

law SPRING
HALL

BASH!
ALL GIRLS FREE!

FRIDAY - JANUARY 25th
8 |? pm

Q-HUT A

The Bank of A&M
pays you

11.886%
on 6-month 

Money Market 
Certificates.

The Bank of A&M pays you the maximum interest per
mitted by law on 6-month Money Market Certificates. 
Rates change each week and, by law, interest cannot 
be compounded.

There is a $10,000 minimum deposit and a substantial 
interest penalty must be imposed for early withdrawal.

It makes sense to save where you bank. Get the details 
on Money Market Certificates from the Bank of A&M.

Bank of
A&M

REPUBLIC
OF TEXAS
Member FDIC

More resources for a growing community
111 University Drive • College Station

Congress discusses 
boycott of Olympics
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United Press International
WASHINGTON — President 

Carter’s call for an Olympic boycott 
has drawn wide support from both 
liberals and conservatives in Con
gress, unlike the call 45 years ago for 
U.S. withdrawal from the 1936 
games in Nazi Germany.

On its first day of business in 1980, 
several resolutions were introduced 
in Congress calling for boycotts or 
relocation of the Games from 
Moscow.

In floor speeches Tuesday, many 
members likened the Soviet drive 
into Afghanistan to Germany’s 
aggression in the ’30s and held that 
foreign policy should transcend 
.•sports.

Acting Senate Republican leader 
Ted Stevens, who said he is unde
cided on the boycott question, criti
cized Carter’s moves as a shell game 
to divert attention from his failure to 
resolve the situation in Iran and U.S. 
failure to anticipate the Soviet inva
sion.

“It’s just moving the pea under 
another shell,” he said, noting the 
possibly devastating effect a U.S. 
boycott could have upon the 1980 
Winter Games in Lake Placid, N.Y., 
and the 1984 Summer Games in Los 
Angeles.

“If Afghanistan is the reason for 
assassinating the Olympics, I for one 
would like more articulation of why 
we were surprised (by the Soviet in
vasion,)” Stevens said.

QUOTH THE EAOL-E: ‘'MEVERMORE.

“To those who say don’t politicize 
the Olympic Games,” said Sen. 
Charles Percy R-I1I., "why in 
heaven’s name did they (the Soviets) 
want it so badly if they didn’t intend 
to politicize it?”
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Nothing ever came ofSenitfJ Pres 
House discussions in 1935 deno*eacefu! 
ing U.S. participation in theOkwaduall 
pics, nor was there a resolutionl Ae bull 
off federal funds that were useill Govei 
defray expenses of the U.S. tec i the re

puncil”

Congress begins decisions
on windfall oil tax spendinf
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United Press International
WASHINGTON — Having 

agreed on how to raise the $227.3 
billion windfall profits tax revenues, 
House-Senate negotiators have 
started the easier task of deciding 
how the money will be spent.

Conference members agreed 
Tuesday to exempt from the windfall 
tax oil owned by state and local gov
ernments if the net proceeds are 
yspd for public purposes.

That is of major importance to 
Texas, Louisiana and Oklahoma, 
whose state governments use such

income to help pay for their public 
school systems.

The negotiators also agreed to ex
empt oil owned by charitable educa
tional institutions and medical facili
ties, plus churches using their oil 
earnings for schools and hospitals.

Still to be decided are such issues 
as the duration of the tax and what 
tax credits to allow for individuals 
and businesses conserving energy.

By an .overwhelming vote, tlie 
conference members approved a 
$227.3 billion windfall tax structure 
that includes a $22.5 billion tax on
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the nation’s 12,(XX) independeulft 
producers. -W'

To encourage new oil explotfi 
the agreement would tax the id 
pendent producers at muchlo%i 
rates than the major oil compaii ^ r 
The independents historically!a ^ 
discovered most of the newdow nous i 

, in oceThe $22.5 billion taxonindept ^UZ7 
dents was a compromise beta ^ 
the $1 billion they would havebti e jye 
paid under the Senate windfall 
and the $57 billion the Housew 
have taxed them.

SOON TO BE OPEN!
temporarily call for % ^
appointment: _

sa\S™
.696-3662
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Man, 103, burie 

for the last time

Silva Compasses 
Richmoor Trail Foods 
Amf/Alcort Sailboats 

Coghlan’s Camp Accessories 
Owner: Charles & Lynn Carnes 435 Barron Rd.
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'ALTERATIONS'
IN THE GRAND TRADITION OF 
OLD TEXAS WHERE MOTHER 
TAUGHT DAUGHTER THE FINE 
ART OF SEWING — SO HELEN 
MARIE TAUGHT EDITH MARIE 
THE SECRETS OF SEWING AND 
ALTERATIONS

DON’T GIVE UP — WE LL 
MAKE IT FIT!"

AT WELCH’S CLEANERS. WE NOT 
ONLY SERVE AS AN EXCELLENT 
DRY CLEANERS BUT WE SPE
CIALIZE IN ALTERING HARD TO 
FIT EVENING DRESSES, TAPERED 
SHIRTS, JEAN HEMS. WATCH 
POCKETS, ETC.

(WE RE JUST A FEW 
BLOCKS NORTH OF FED 

MART.)

WELCH’S CLEANERS
3819 E. 29th (TOWN & COUNTRY SHOPPING CENTERl

United Press International
BURLINGTON, Colo. - K 

Gernhart got his wish Wednesd ^ 
that he wouldn’t “he caught dead* 
his home town. ij)ui

Gernhart, who died Sunday aid ■pract 
age of 103, was buried across 
Kansas border in Goodland. 
wasn’t his first funeral, however,ternm 

Gernhart had been “burifln jn S( 
annually in Burlington in mocHif jt saj( 
erals from 1951-1976. Wednesda|Ten([y c 
funeral included the same coppfrjng q 
coffin Gernhart bought 29 yearn® year 
fore. fit snid

Gernhart had said he i 
ing himself a funeral becausek 
upset over the funeral of his sis! 
and wanted to give himself a 
rial he could witness.

In that first funeral, cost 
$15,000, Gernhart doubled ascoi 
se, chief mourner, stage mans 
and maitre’d. He personally pn' 
pared a large meal for all 1,200 mm ’
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RECORD COLLECTION
Goina-Out-Of-Business

2. Jll Cl

dTapeS
7.98 List Albums an

Discwasher..............*1* K,
Pink Floyd - "Wall" ’ ® ,98 V p

or Lower!

Pink Floyd - "Wall" ® 
Fogelberg - “Phoenix’ -

If there’s an LP you W®11* *!jjy 
we don’t have, we can pro»,® 
get it. Ask! We will resto^iiCO 
guested albums from our 
store every other day»

Hundreds of LPs from Per* 
sonal Collection For Sale 

for 50c to $3.00 each


